Effects of thyroid state alterations in ovo on the plasma levels of thyroid hormones and on the populations of fibers in the plantaris muscle of male and female chickens.
Propylthiouracil (PTU), thyroxine (T4) or thyreoliberin (TRH) were injected in ovo to modify the thyroid state of chicken embryos. Significant sexual differences were observed in the effects of these treatments on the plasma concentrations of thyroid hormones and on plantaris muscle characteristics (DNA, RNA, populations of muscle fibers) in 3- and 35-day old male and female chickens. The T4 plasma concentration is lower in control males; it is decreased in PTU treated females and in the T4 treated females at 35 days. The T3 plasma concentration is lowered at 3 days in all treated chickens and also at 35 days in the TRH treated animals. The slow (STnO) and the fast (FTOG) fibers of the plantaris are always more numerous in males. In controls, the number of FTOG fibers remains steady between 3 and 35 days; at the same time, the number of STnO fibers rises in males only. Both PTU and T4 treatments increase the number of the FTOG and the STnO fibers respectively before and after the 3rd day. TRH treatment increases the number of STnO fibers at 3 and 35 days in males, but reduces it at 3 days in females. Thus changes in the number of FTOG fibers can be induced during in ovo myogenesis, whereas the number of STnO fibers may increase after hatching.